The Chew
re-learning
the art of savoring
the taste of food
……and other things

The Digestive System
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Gut Communications
Neurons regulate contraction, motility and secretions
neuropeptides like acetylcholine, histamine, serotonin

Hormones: gastrin, cholecystokinin
Other neurotransmitters and modulators
norepinephrine, GABA, serotonin
NO wonder we get a nervous stomach.

Mouth

Purpose of Oral Cavity
Chewing
mix with saliva/break up/mashing and grinding of food
Saliva
3- salivary glands-lysozyme destroys bacteria part of immune
function
Produced with or without food.
1- moistens and lubricates
2- initiate carbohydrate digestion
3-anti bacterial function

4- Enhance taste by increasing
food to taste buds

Anatomy of the Stomach
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Stomach

HCl, pesin, bile, meds, alcohol can damage mucosa
Prevents toxin infection

Stores and mixes size of a fist empty (50ml)
but hold 1000 ml
.
Control- nerves, endocrine - neurotransmitters

Release of secretions
cephalic phase –HCl and pepsinogen

stimulated by taste, smell, seeing food (advertising)
gastric phase – food enters stomach – presence of proteins,

distension
intestinal phase – inhibitory, slows to prepare chyme for small
intestine. Presence of fat, distension, acid level, osmolality
releases cholecystokinin and secretin resulting in reduced gastric
juices.

Estrogen

High or low levels of estrogen can lead to weight gain.
Age, other hormones, and overall state of health.
Over-weight women tend to have higher estrogen levels than normal
weight women, and some researchers believe this is due to
environmental influences.
During menopause, less estrogen, fat storage shifts from hips and
thighs to visceral fat in the abdomen.
Insulin resistance
DM risk

Nutrition and
lifestyle strategies
can help
Fiber: Eat plenty of fiber to reduce
Cruciferous vegetables: Eating cruciferous vegetables.

Flax seeds: phytoestrogens in them are controversial,
flax seeds appear to have beneficial
Exercise: Physical activity can help normalize estrogen levels in
both premenopausal and postmenopausal women

Bottom Line

When estrogen levels are too high or low, weight gain may occur.
This depends on age and other hormonal factors.

Peptide YY (PYY)
.Peptide

YY (PYY) gut hormone that controls appetite.
It is released by cells in the intestines
Peptide YY
major role in reducing food intake and decreasing your risk of obesity

Bottom Line: In order to increase PPY levels
and reduce appetite,
avoid processed
carbohydrates and
eating plenty of protein and fiber.

Strategies to increase PYY:
Lower-carb diet: unprocessed foods in order to keep blood
sugar levels stable.
•Elevated blood sugar may impair PYY's effects
Protein: Eat plenty of protein from either animal or plant sources

Fiber: Eat plenty of fiber.

Cholecystokinin (CCK)
satiety hormone produced by cells in your gut
Higher amounts of CCK have been shown to reduce food intake in
both lean and obese people
.

Bottom Line: CCK is a hormone
reduces appetite and is produced
when you eat protein, fat,
and fiber.

Strategies to increase CCK:
•Protein: Eat plenty of protein at every meal.
•Healthy fats: Eating fat triggers the release of CCK.
•Fiber: In one study, when men ate a meal containing beans,
their CCK levels rose twice as much as when they consumed a
low-fiber meal

Leptin
Produced by your fat cells.
"satiety hormone"
reduces appetite makes you feel full.
Regulates appetite and food intake
tells the brain that there's enough fat in storage and no
more is needed, which helps prevent overeating.
One study found that leptin levels in obese people were 4 X higher

Overweight people with high levels of leptin
should start eating less

leptin resistance
When leptin signaling is impaired, the message to stop eating doesn't get
through to the brain, so it doesn't realize you have enough energy stored .
Your brain thinks it is starving, so you're driven to eat.
Leptin levels are also reduced when you lose weight, which is one of the
main reasons it is so hard to maintain
weight loss in the long-term.
The brain thinks you are starving,
and pushes you to eat more.
Cause of leptin resistance
= chronically elevated insulin levels

Bottom Line:
People with obesity tend to be resistant to the effects of leptin.
Consuming anti-inflammatory foods (fatty fish)
Exercising
enough sleep
may improve leptin sensitivity.

improving leptin sensitivity
•Avoid inflammatory foods: Limit foods that cause inflammation,
sugary drinks and trans fats.
Eat more anti-inflammatory foods, such as fatty fish
•Exercise regularly: Moderate activity can improve sensitivity
•Get enough sleep: Studies have shown that insufficient sleep leads
to a drop in leptin levels and increased appetite
•Supplements: In one study, women on a weight-loss diet who took
alpha-lipoic acid and fish oil lost more weight and had a smaller
decrease in leptin than those in a control group

Insulin
Insulin is a hormone produced by pancreas.
It's secreted in small amounts throughout the day and in
larger amounts after meals.
Insulin allows your cells to take in blood sugar for energy or storage, depending
on what is needed at the time.
Insulin is main fat storage hormone in the body. Tells fat cells to store fat,
and prevents stored fat from being broken down.
When cells are insulin resistant (very common), both blood sugar and insulin
levels go up significantly.
Hyperinsulinemia can lead to obesity and metabolic syndrome
Overeating -- especially sugar, refined carbohydrates -- drives insulin
resistance and increases insulin levels.
Bottom Line: Insulin is the main fat storage hormone in the body. Reducing
sugar intake, cutting carbs and exercise are the best ways to lower insulin
levels.

Tips to normalize insulin levels/improve
insulin sensitivity
•Avoid or minimize sugar: High amounts of fructose and sucrose promote
insulin resistance and raise insulin levels.
•Reduce carbohydrates
•Fill up on protein: Protein actually raises insulin in the short-term. However, it
should lead to long-term reductions in insulin resistance by helping you
lose belly fat
•Plenty of healthy fats: Omega-3 fats found in fatty fish can help lower fasting
insulin levels.
•Exercise regularly: Overweight women who walked briskly or jogged had an
improvement in insulin sensitivity after 14 weeks in one study
•Get enough magnesium: Insulin resistant people are often low in
magnesium, and magnesium supplements can improve insulin sensitivity

Neuropeptide Y (NPY)
Neuropeptide Y (NPY) hormone produced by cells in the brain
and nervous system.
Stimulates appetite, particularly for carbohydrates, highest during periods of
fasting or food deprivation.

Levels of neuropeptide Y are elevated during times of
stress, which can lead to overeating and abdominal
fat gain
Recommendations for lowering NPY:
•Eat enough protein: Eating too little protein shown to increase release of
NPY, leads to hunger, increased food intake and weight gain
•Don't fast for too long: Animal studies have demonstrated that very long
fasts, such as over 24 hours, can dramatically increase NPY levels
•Soluble fiber: Eating plenty of soluble prebiotic fiber to feed the friendly
bacteria in the gut may reduce NPY levels

Glucagon-Like Peptide-1 (GLP-1)
Glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) hormone produced in your gut when
nutrients enter the intestines.
Role in keeping blood sugar levels stable, and also makes you feel full.

Suggestions to increase GLP-1:
•Eat plenty of protein: High-protein foods like fish, whey protein and yogurt have been
shown to increase GLP-1 levels and improve insulin sensitivity
•Eat anti-inflammatory foods: Chronic inflammation is linked to reduced GLP-1
production.
•Leafy greens: In one study, women who consumed leafy green vegetables like
spinach and kale experienced higher GLP-1 levels and lost more weight than the
control group.

Bottom Line: GLP-1 can decrease appetite and increase weight loss.
Consuming a diet high in protein and greens can help boost your levels.

Ghrelin
"hunger hormone"
Stomach is empty, it releases ghrelin,
Sends a message to the hypothalamus telling you to eat.
Ghrelin levels are highest before eating and
lowest about an hour after you've had a meal.
Studies have also shown that after obese people eat a meal, ghrelin only decreases slightly.
Because of this, the hypothalamus doesn't receive as strong of a signal to stop eating, which can
lead to overeating.
Here are a few tips to improve the function of ghrelin:
•Sugar: Avoid high-fructose corn syrup and sugar-sweetened drinks, which can impair ghrelin
response after meals.
•Protein: Eating protein at every meal, especially breakfast, can reduce ghrelin levels and
promote satiety.

Bottom Line: Eating plenty of protein and avoiding foods and beverages high in sugar
to optimize ghrelin levels.

Cortisol
"stress hormone".
Cortisol is a hormone of adrenal glands.

survival
Chronically elevated levels can increase food intake
and promote weight gain.
balanced diet, managing stress
and sleeping more
women who carry excess weight around the middle respond to stress with a greater increase in cortisol .
However, a strict diet can also raise cortisol.
In one study, women who consumed a low-calorie diet had higher cortisol levels and reported feeling more stressed than
women who ate a normal diet.

These strategies can reduce cortisol levels:
•Balanced diet: Follow a balanced, real food-based diet.
•Don't cut calories to extremely low levels.
•Meditate: Practicing meditation can significantly reduce cortisol production.
•Listen to music:. Researchers report that when soothing music is played during medical procedures, cortisol doesn't rise as
much .
•Sleep more: One study found that when pilots lost 15 hours of sleep over the course of a week, their cortisol levels increased
by 50-80%

High cortisol
increase food intake
and promote weight gain.
Eating a balanced diet,
managing stress and
sleeping more can help
normalize
cortisol production.

Anything Else?
Hormones work together to increase or decrease appetite
and fat storage.
If the system doesn't work properly, you may struggle with
weight issues on an ongoing basis.
Fortunately, diet and lifestyle changes
can have powerful effects on these hormones.

Strategies to Practice
Eat only when level 3 hunger (1-4)
Chew and swirl
Eat one thing at a time
Eat for 10 – 5 - 10
Wait to eat the first meal

